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Sumary 
The results of  precipitation hardcning 7075 typc cold workcd alloy arc prcscntcd. Thc aim of  thc study was to clnhoratc an Al-Zn-Cu-Mg 
typc light alloy for spccial application. Thc most imponant was  to proposc thc hcat  trentmcnt  paramclers which would idlow rcach rhc 
exkremely high tensile properties with god  ductility. Thesc propcrtics was as  follow: tcnsilc strcnglh > 640MPa. R,  > fi(X1MPi1 and A< 
no less than 8%.  To mecr these propcrtics we proposc thc sotittion hcat trcatrncnt at thc tcrnpcrarurc 520°C wit11 conling in cold waicr. Thc 
rempcraturc 125°C was chosen for aging. The dillcrcnt aging timc was applied for thc spccirncn ai'tcr solu~ian  hcnt trcatmcnt I'nllowctl wi11i 
quenching in  cold water. The mechanical prqXI'lics  of  hcat trcatcd spccimcns wcrc ~cstcd  in tcnsion and usi~ig  hardncss mcasurcmcnl. 
Besides the  conventional  MetalIography.  scanning (SEMI  and  transmission electron  microscopy  (TEM) were  applied  Tor  stnlcturc 
ohscwations. In  case of  the last onc we used either microscopy observations whcrc tilting cxpcrimcnt was uscd ant1 sclcc~ctl  nrcn clcc~ro~l 
diffraction (SAD). 
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300MPa.  which  is  doublc  less  thcn  wc  nccdcd.  This  was  ~hc 
1. Introduction 
Thcrc arc many cxamplcs of thc parls whcrc cxzrcmcl  y high 
strcngth propcnics havc  to hc obtained. It is also vcry or~cn  that 
this  vcry  amng m:ltcrial  shoultl  fi1TfiI1 thc  condition  that  its 
ductility should hc  not  too high hut also not too  low. Bcsidc, it 
should hc as light as possihlc so  thc list of mntcrials we can usc is 
very narmw. Sclcction of marcrial and technology claboratcd for 
producing clcrncnts ol  special  application  is thc  sutijcct  of this 
papcr.  First  of all  it was  assumcd  tha~  thc  strength  propcrtics 
should be as  Foltow: tcnsilc strcngth R,  2 630MPa.  ultirna~c  yicld 
strcngth  Rpn,,,;  na  ICSS  khcn  h0OMPa  nnd  elongation  A5 = 8%. 
Unfortunately,  no  one  among  all  cast  aluminum  alloys  was 
withstand so  high mechanical propcrtics.  According to standard 
PN-EN I  J06:200  1, thc tcnsilc strcnpth of  thc bcsr aluminum cast 
alloys  AICu4Ti  and  AICu4MgTi  is onty  a  tittle  highcr  than 
reason why we  havc turncd to wrought aluminum atloys. In  [his 
group of  alloys the bcst strenglh propcrtics hnvc  121-Zn-Crl-Mg 
alloys.  According to  polish standard (PN EN-573-3:201)5) cvcn 
7075 commercial  alloy  is not  enouyh strong.  For  cxamplc ihc 
tensile strength of 7075 commercial wrought alloy apprnprinlc for 
hcavy duty machine elemenfs equals only 570MPa  and As = 6%. 
So we decided to start with the study directcd into clahontion 
thc  non-conventional  heat  Erealmcnt  which  woutd  ax.rure  the 
rncchanical properties we ~iven  at the same beginning. 
Exccpt work hardening. rhc typical strengthening method for 
this  alloy  is  prccipitatian  hardcning.  including  solution  heat 
trcatment and anificial aging at  clcva~cd  tcmperirurc. The aim of 
our  experiment  was  to tray  dilfcrcnt  tcmpcraturc and  ~imc  of 
aging  lo  chosc  that  onc  which  assure  pssihlc hiph  tensilc 
propcrtics and gmd ductility. 
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alloying  cornponcnts.  Thesc  alloy  havc  small  amount  of 
chromium. which is somctimcs introduced intentionally and some 
Amount impurities likc: Fc, Mn  and Si.  According to PN-EN, thc 
solution heat trcatmcnt tempcmturc lic  between 460 - 480°C while 
recomrnendcd aging temperatitre is  165 - 175°C (in case of  PA^" 
alIoy) and  1 15 -  125°C (For 7075 alloy). The prccipitation process 
in  thcsc  alloys  is  complicated  because  decomposition  of 
supcrsaturatcd solid solution f~ll~ws  according to thc reaction [ I]: 
Su~rsaturated +  GP zonc  rl'+11 
solid solution  T'+T 
wherc thc 7' and T' rnctastahlc whilc q i T arc stablc phnscs. In 
qaatcmary systcms. the chemical composition first of thcm varics 
from MpZn? to  CuMsAE  and  can  hc  writt.cn  as M~(AI,C~I,Z~)~ 
whilc  composirion  T  phase  is  dcscrihcd  as  varying  from 
CuMg,AI,  to  Mg3(Al.C~~.Zn)s.  Whcrcas cquilihriurn phascs  arc 
non cohcrcnr thc rnctastahlc arc at  Icast panially cohcrcnt with lhc 
matrix. Thc third  cqi~ilihrium  phnsc  wc can  mcct  in  AlZnMgCu 
type  alloys. cspccially with  somc  Cu  or  Mg cxccss  is  S  phnsc 
dcscrihcd as CUMFAI~  [ I]. 
It is ohvious, that prccipikntinn hardening cffcct is thc highcr 
thc  highcr  prccipitation  clcnsity. This  in  titrn  dcpcnds  on  thc 
supersatuntioa nf sol id  solution and is thc highcr thc morc atoms 
will  hc  pt~shcd  into  aluminum  marrix  during  qucnching.  Thc 
highcr st~pcrsateration  can hc  ohtaincd increasing the tcmpcraturc 
and rimc of soluiion hcaf  trcarmcnr. Howcvcr thc last onc can not 
hc too high  hcausc of  low mclting  phascs which may appear in 
alloy.  Sn rhc  wlcclion  of  solution  hcat  treatment  ternpcramrc 
should tirkc into account accuracy to its control. Vcry important is 
also thc timc hcrwccn rhc qucnching af~cr  solution hcat treatment 
and sti~  of anificial aging. tr  is hccausc natural aging which start 
and pmcccd at  room tcinpnturc. It was srntcd that in this period 
prccipi tat ion pmccsscs takc place. influencing thc prccipitation En 
hiphcr tcmpcraturc and  finally ~hc  propcrlics of  aged alloy. Thc 
most  icnfavomhtc for thc nlloy is ~hc  holdins it 4 -  30h at mrn 
tcmpcratrlrc. Thc cfrcct  of natural  aping  mighl bc  removcd  hy 
appIying  two  stcp aging.  In  this case  rbc  first  stcp includc 4h 
aging at  thc tcrnpcraturc 100°C and  the sccond 8h aging at  thc 
lcmpcrnturc 16b'C. 
2. Experimental procedure 
Aluminum  7075  type  alloy  in  shapc  35mm  diamctcr 
extn~ded  rods was sclcctcd Tor  study. From thcsc mds  spccirncn 
For  invcsrigations wcrc cut. Thc spccimcns wcrc subjccbcd to hcar 
treatment  inrlitding  solurion  hcnt  trcatmcnl  Followcd  hy  warcr 
quenching  and  artificial  aging.  Solution  heat  trcatmcnt  was 
carricd out Tor  4, 5 and (Ih ar  thc ~cmpcraturc  T,  = 465°C and was 
Followcd  by  watcr  qucnching.  I~nrncdia~cly  nftcr  that  thc  tcsf 
spccirncnr; wcrc diFfcrci11 tilnc  apcd  at  the tcmpcraturc  125 and 
155°F. Thc aging timc changcd in  thc mnp  bcrwccn 6 up to 20h. 
Thc hcat trcirtcd spccimcns wcrc suhjcctcd to mcchanical tcst ing 
PA9 -this symhol was uscrt hcfnrc introducing for Al-Zn-Mg- 
Cu nlloy 7075 rlcsignarion  (PN-79114-88026) 
and structure invcstigalions. Firs1 al  thcm includcd IIRB hartincss 
rncasurements  and  tcnsilc  tcsts  which  wcrc  condiictcd  using 
Instron  I I I5 tcst machinc cquippcd with compuicrlzcd sysrcm for 
load and displaccrncnl rcgistrat ion. 
Thc  struciurc  was  studicd  using  both  convcnlional 
rnctal togmphy  and  scanning  (SEM)  and  transmission  (TEM) 
clcctron  microscopy.  In  cnsc  or  Ihc  first  thc  longitudinal 
mctallographic  spccimcns  wcrc  studicd  using  Olympz~s  IX-70 
light rnicroscopc. SEM ohscrvntinns wcrc carried out  in Nanolnh 
scanning clcctron rnicroscopc working at nccclcra~ing  voltngc U  = 
15kV. For TEM ohscrvation thin  foils wcrc applicd. Thin  foils 
wcrc prcparcd  using  two-jct clcctmchcmicnl zcchniyuc.  In TEM 
thc obscrvat  ions conccntratcd in structure invcstignt ion, cspcci;hl  y 
typc  and  dis~ribution.  Morcovcr, some selcctccl nrca  dirfraaion 
(SAD) paltcrns wcrc rcgisrcrcd. 
2. Results 
2.1. Mechanical testing 
In  fig. 1  thc  results of  hardocss rcsts,  which  wcrc  thc  hasc For 
seicction of  hcat trcatrncnt  paramctcrs arc givcn. Sincc hnrdncss 
mcasurcmcnts is vcry convcnicnt  but  rathcr mugh  method  only 
ihc rcsults givcn in fig. l wcrc uscd for sclcction the heat trcatmcnt 
paramctcrs  or  spccimcns  which  thcn  wcre  then  suhjccted  to 
tcnsiIc rcst which cnabkd cvatuation OF tcnsilc strcngth, ultimate 
yield  strcngth  and  elongation.  Thc  tcsulzs  for  thc  spccirncns 
annmlcd 4h at the tempcramre 465'".  water qucnched and  agcd 
12, 18, 20h and 24h at  125°C and agcd  16 and  18h nt  155°C arc 
show in table I. 
Tablc I.  Thc rcsults of rncchanical tcsting 
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2.2.  Structare investigations 
Metallography 
According to the assumptions, except high tensile properties 
the elongalion oFthc matcrial should bc at thc lcvcl approximately 
9%.  As  follolws  from  table  1  the  assumed  combination  of 
appropriate  strength  and  ductiti~y  might  Be  obtained  for  20  h 
aging  at  the  temperature  125  "C.  Thererorc,  for  structure 
investigations wc  scltctcd  thc  specimens  which  hcat  trcatmcnt 
incEuded 4 h solution heat treatment fultowed by watcr quenching 
and rhcn 20 h agd  at the tcmperaturc 125 "C. 
The  rnicros!mcture  of  AlZnMgCu  alloy  observed  at 
magnification  x50  and  x500  is  show  in  fig.  2.  In  the  first 
micrograph  (lig.2a)  fibrous  aruciure  resulted  from  cxtntsion 
process is very well visibte 
Fig. 2. Thc micros~ruc~urc  of the alloy akr  solu~ion  hcaf trcalmcnt 
l'ollowctl w~th  watcr quenching and 2Uh  aging 2Oh  st ihc 
temperature 125 "C: a -  x50, h -  x500 
In tig.2b relatively large dark particles at the clongatcd grain 
boundarics  arc  visiblc.  Except  ihcsc, vcry  6nc  gray  color  finc 
precipitates  inside  grains  can  hc  idcnrified.  It is  also  worth 
nothing that thc elongated grains arc composcd corm vcry small 
subgrains. 
SEM observations 
In fig.3 the morphology of  fmciurc surfacc brokcn  at tcnsilc 
test is dcpictcd. Thc surfacc is composcd of  many dimplcs which 
are  characteris!ic  for  ducrile  materials  [2].  In  solnc  rcgion 
different shape  precipilstcs,  oflen broken  hccause af  vcry  high 
deformation dur~ng  cxlmslon, arc v~s~blc  at thc bottom o!  volds 
(fig.312).  This morphology is qualirative cvidcncc good ductility of 
hcat  trcalcd specimens, which is one of cn~cial  properties of Ihe 
matcrial.  It  should  bc  rncntionctl  again  thnt  ihc  clcmcnt  is 
dynamically loadcd so should withstand  rapidly  increasing load 
without faitt~rc. 
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TEM observations 
In fig. 4 thc clcctmn micrograph showing typical cxamplcs of 
tlrc  structure of  prccipitntion hardened: AIZnMgCu alloy.  In first 
of  ~hcm  (fig.  4a)  thc  structure  ohscrvcd  :kt  rcIativcly  low 
magnification is dcpictcd. In  this micrograptl vcry wcll developed 
suhstn~cturc  is visible. Thc whitc spot at  suhprain boundaries arc 
simply Ihc placcs occiepicd with prccipitales which wcrc rcmovcd 
during proccss of thin foil polishing. 
Exccpr  voids  at  thc  grain  boundaries,  dark-pray q- phase 
ptccipirarcs {MgZn?  - typc) locatcd insidc grains can hc obscrvcd 
(tig.4b),  Ncxt  two  micrograph  show  sinplc  grain  with  many 
dislocations and  fine prccipitatcs obscrvcd at  whitc (lig,4c)  and 
dnrk ficld (figAd) [3,4]. In  first of  Ihcm (Lg.4~)  disIocalion lincs 
of  high dcnsity are clcar visiblc, In thc ncxt  (lig.4d) while shiny 
dots  arc  thc  spheroidal  tiny  dysprsoid  pnrticlcs.  In  two  last 
micrographs (fig.&  and  T) thc same grain obscrvcd in  bright and 
dark field condition rcspcctivcly was showcd. In  both dyspcrsoid 
particles are risible as a dark spots. In Iig.4L which is magnified 
part  the  area  markcd  wi~h  whitc  rccunglc  in  fig.4~. cxccpt 
dyspcrsoid particle vcry high dcnsity sphcmidal CP  zones can hc 
idcnaified  [5].  It  should  hc  mcntioncd  that  GP  zones  arc 
rcspnsiblc  for  high  strcngthcning  of  thc  matrix  but 
simultaneously, bccausc arc  vcry small. they did not substanlially 
dccrcasc thc ductility orrhc alloy. 
3, Summary 
At  beginning  wc  havc  to  undcrlinc.  that  thc  aim  nf this 
investigations  was  no  to  study  very  complicated  prccipitarion 
proccsscs in  AIZnMgCu lypc alloy but clahoration t hc pammctcrs 
of  hcat  trcatrncnt  assuring cxtrcmcly high  mechanical  propcriics 
of zlp  hardcnahle aluminum alloy,  which  arc not  acccssihlc in 
cornmcrcial alloys.  Bt  is worth noring that  at same hcginning zhc 
so cnllcd sabots werc produccd using 2OM type alurnirmm alloys. 
FFowcver  thcsc  alloys  wcrc  no!  to  withstand  rhc  rapid  load 
incrcasc and  failure during thc tcszs. So  wc  had to  switch into 
other group of  aluminum alloys  and  sclcctcd AlZllMgCu  typc 
high  strcngth material  for firthcr invcs~iplarions.  Thc goal of thc 
work  was  especialIy to  propsc thc  hmt  treatment  parameters 
cnabling to reach very high tcnsilc propcrlics simultaneously wirh 
good  ductility.  In  coursc  or study  wc  chcck  different  hcnr 
zreatment  paramctcrs  and  statcd  thnt  tbc  propertics  wc  wcrc 
looking for can hc ohtaincd fclr 3075 typc wrnught alloy. The apc 
hardening including 4h solurion hcat trcatmcnt FoIlowed  by wnlcr 
quenching and 20h aging at the tcmperaturc 125°C cnnhlc to rcilch 
the tcnsilc strcngrh R,  r MOMBa. ultimate yield strcngth R,,,  oi:> 
600MPa and  clongazion at  thc lcvel  8%.  Thc  ahovc  propcrtas 
wcrc chcckcd with add it ional investigations not prcscntcd in hcrc. 
Vcry high  arcngth propctries and good dtlctility. which  arc 
not  olfcrcd  by  commcrcial  alurnint~rn alloys.  wcrc  achievcd 
thanks  lo  prccipita~ion hardening  of  diffccrcnl  phnscs  during 
artificial aging. 
According 10  Hatch  111.  the most  impmfiant  crfcct is causcd 
by GP zones.  Although thesc arc not  wry strong obstacles for 
distocation movement but  appcw in  hugc  amount. This looks to 
he the reason that it is pssihlc to rcach vcry high rcnsilc strcngth 
and simultaneously good ductility, It should bc remembered that 
mechanical  propertics  in  ngc  hardenahlc  atloys  depends  on 
cooling raze aftcr solution hcat trcatmcnt which is changing acmss 
the part. 7hcreTon: it should bc takcn into account. that  in  casc or 
heavy parts it is very important to assure appropriate cooling rarc 
in  whole  cross  scction.  If it  is  pssihlc. drilling of  ~hc  hnlc  in 
central part of the product can by onc of  the solutions. Sincc the 
sabot  for  which  carried  out  thc  tcchnology  is  rod  shapcd  this 
mcthod was uscd in our clahoration. 
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(~10.000).  b -  prccipitalcs of q'- phnsc (x25.TXX)). c -  sinylc yrain 
Ix  35.000). d -  t hc samc grain in dark ficld condifions (x3fi.IK)O)  anr 
e -  single grain with Sinc prccipitatcs q'-phasc. 1'-  magnifictl arca 
of thc central part of sa~nc  grain showing rlyspcrrniil p:idiclcs 
(x  1 OO.Oc-3) 
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Wyniki  badari  om  ich  analiza  zarnieszczone  \vy&j 
umotliwiajq sfonnubwanie nastqpujqcych ~vnioskbrv: 
I.  Zaproponowany stop AIZn5,5Mg2Cu (EN AW-7075, PN-EN- 
473-3:2005)  urnoi5Iiwia  uzyskanic  odpowicdnio  wysokich 
wlasnoSci  mcchanicznycb,  w  szczegblnoSci wytrzymaloSci na 
rozclqganie  R>600MPa,  urnownej  gnnicy  plastycznuSci 
&.+570MPa  oraz wydtutenia  As>7%. 
2. Wysokie  wfasnofci  mechaniczne  zapewia  obrbbka  cieptna 
polegajqca na  przesyceniu  od  ternperatury 465°C  i  starzeniu 
20h w tcrnperatum 125°C. 
3. W  wyniku  zaproponowancj obrbbki  cieplncj  otrzymuje  siq 
stop,  w  strukturze  krdrego,  obok  dukych  wydzieleri 
nadmiarowych,  nie  rozpuszczonych podczas  rvytarzania  do 
przesycania,  sq  obecne  dysersyjne  czqslki  powodujqce 
umocnicnie wydzieleniowe. 
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